
cpcriuirtited with it in various field and

(.arjen crops, tJ possess a value equal to

I bat of the best guano, even when mixed

with half its bulk of garden mould. 13y

mixiDg the excrement of hens with muck,
or well decomposed peat, and saturating
tin' whole with urine, or diluted sulphuric
a;. , a compound of great energy will be
found, and which, when applied to the
purposes of vegetable enrichment in tbe
ordinary way, will insure the best and
must salutary results on any crop.

Goose Duno, although possessing, in
its crude state, qualities highly uncongeni
al and even deleterious to plants, is never
theless endued with principles which ren
d.r it capablo of being transformed to a
good and salutary manure. To secure
tl.ts result, it may be thrown into a heap,
after being previously saturated with water
in which salt Las been dissolved, and mix-

ing it with Cue caustic lime, gypsum and
wood ashes, one bushel of the three last
ingredients, in equal proportions, t9 six
bushels of the excrement. The compost
should be allowed to remain six weeks un-

disturbed, before being used, aud then ap-

plied in the same manner as guano and
pnudrette. For Indian corn, it does well

iu the bill, but for grain and grass crops,
it should be broadcasted. Twenty bushels
to the statute acre, will be found a liberal
application fur well land, or hnd
nuder wheat, oats, or rye. When used as
a garden manure, it should be sown broad-eas- t,

and worked in by the spade or rake.
There are very few pivoting roots, which
do not receive great and obvious benefit
from this application.

Pigeon Excrement. The stale from
the dove cote, like the excrement of tho
ben, to which it is stongly assimilated, is
another valuable fertiliser. It may be ap-

plied to soils and crops in a perfectly crude
state, and always with adhiirable success.
It is of a warming nature, rich iu all the
essential dementi of nutritiou, and exerts
its energies at once. It is less durable
than some other manures, and owing to
its energy, requires to be applied in less
quantities, especially on cultivated crops.
t'ot roots and bulbous plants, it is invalu-
able.

Chip Manure may be regarded as be-

longing to tbe same category as muck and
peat. When decomposed, it is fine aud
light, and when analysed presents a heavy
preponderance of vegetable and mineral
constituents. It possesses a h'gh degree
of value as an ingredient in composts, es-

pecially those which are mostly of mineral
nature. Its effects on Indian corn are
well known. The finer it is, the more im-

mediate and efficient will be its action,
though in this condition it is less durablo
tbau when applied in a coarser state. Cur-

rant) gooseberry and other bushes of a
fruitifcrous chale, are greatly benefited by
annual applications of this article j it tends
to kept the soil light and moist, and be-

sides supplying a healthy pabulum, favors
the expansion of the spongioles, which it
vivifies and strengthens.

Forest Mould ok Scrapings. These
articles are also of vegetable origin, being
derived principally from the decay of
leaves, wood, &,e., aud consequently pos-

sess in themselves many of the more im-

portant vegetable principles, such for in-

stance, as the nitrogenous and carbona-

ceous compounds which eater, more or less

extensively, into the texture and organi-
zation of all plants. When accumulated
either in the spring or fall and placed in
situations favoring decomposition, these
materials are readily resolved into a high-

ly powerful manure. If placed in the cat-

tle yard, or bog pen, deposited under
shoep sheds, or mixed with other materials
in the compost heap, their valuable pro-

perties will be happily econemised, and an
important addition thereby secured to the
available manurial resources of the farm.
Too much importance cannot well be at
tached to articles of this character ; they
are all valuable adjuvants in the process of
fertilization, and their economy and judi-

cious application, will tell upon the
and maturation of the future

crops of bim who uses tbem, as well as
upon the amelioration and improvement
of the soil to which they are applied. No
one who can procure them need complain
of a want of manure.

Bones constitute another valuable fer-

tilizer. CrusbeJ and ground bones have
long been extensively uod both in this
country and in Europe. On almost every
species of vegetation roots as well as
grains they act with turprUing prompt-

ness, and their effects are both salutary
and lasting. Bones dissolved in sulphurio
acid which is itself a great promoter of
vegetative power in the toil are perhaps
more efficient than in any other state in
which they can be applied. As all bones
contain large quantities of phosphate of
lime, their mechanical ( licet upon tbe scil
is considerable, and a degree of constitu-
tional improvement proportioned to tbe
quantity of the article applied will fol-

low as a natural result. To those who
have never experimented with this species
of manure, I would say, be no longer re-

miss in the pcrfi rmanco of an obvious and
most important duty. It behooves every
one who has soil to cultivate, to strive, by
every possible means, to improve its pro-

ductive opacity, and to secure from it tbe
richest and most libera! rewards. In order
in arliiuvA tl.ta. r- -. ..1 ..., I. I

- u ' ' j wc must uaic uiau- -
ure. This eau never be possessed without
effort ; like all other acquisitions, it must
be purchased by effort, and often at the
sacrifice of ease and comfort But in such
an undertaking, considerations of this m- -

tuie should be entirely overlooked.
A MON'TOOMfcRY CriUXTT FARMER.

Ci'yniiU, Fib. I,

William Jones,
TTORNEY at Law.Collcrtions

2 L promptly attended to. Office opposite
Kline s lloiel,

690 LEWISBVRG.PA

CARD.
A B. LONGSHORE, M. D., having

J.X. located himself on tbe property lately
owned and occupied by Rev. U. A. Hewitt, in
West Milton, respectfully oners his profes-
sional services to the public, and from long
experience natters himself thai he can render
satisfaction to all those disposed to patronize
Dim. Kelly Tp, Union Uo, feb.4, 1S&B 4m

COURT HOUSE.

THE Subscribers to tie Building of
JL the tnmn t;utimy tonn nouse, etc., arc
requested lo pay ihe ONE-TENT- of their
subscriptions, to the undersigned, on the first
day of every succeeding month, till the whole is
paid commencing urrthe 1st day of February
uejet. liy order oi the tfunainp committee.

JAMES F. LLV, Treasurer.
Lcwisburg, Jan. 15, 1856

EL H. Dersham, HI. D.,

TTAVING permanently located in Lc
A X. wisbure, Pa respectfully tenders his
Professional Services to the citizens of this
town and vicinity, hoping by prompt attention
lo the duties ul hi profession to merit a share
of their patronage. Attention will also be paid
to Chronic Diseases of every nawe,and treated
with unparallelf r. success.

1. DEKSHAM graduated at the renowned
American Electic Medical CoUege,Cmcinnatif
having first studied the Old or Allopathic sys
tem of medicine, and attended Lectures in one
of the Uld School Medical Colleges of Philad-
elphia ; hat becoming convinced of the super
ionty of the Newor American Eclectic system,
he commenced its study, and attended two
courses of Lectures in the Reformed or Ame-

rican Eclectic Medical College of the Queen
City of the Weu This Institution, although
yet in it infnnry, hnn no auprrlor in ttwOrrat Wast, and
ha lr'air annuit..j- nvre Student than tha four other
Mitral Col hp of Cmrinnati roruNtird. It is aendiog
phyeiHann to all arta ot our ftlobc, ud in Ohio, lodiaua,
tr., tb-- will oua tM muni auuwroaa than any olber
el of I'hvkiana.

Th principal d'T rnv botwwn the Rrfonnfd (nwor
Eclertu. an4 tbe old Aitopathir fryntt-- of mtv1iciDt,.tbis:
tb w ut no aidii'iiial aent that ta la any
way injartita to th human ystrm, curb at) Calomel,
AnwDio. A ntininnv.afcr .; fur iiirur and barmlea aiienta
bava of I at vn been dutrtvred, (r the ever liberal
and procnwiT piiycKiao of the New Svbool.) that are
omplu uhptitut lor Uie aeietrnouw miianf

theref re wa have no neod for them. With
thw ral'iHble new asjrnU, and all thoaa ot tba Old or
AllnpaU.H tool exrrpt tw f.w poisons mentioned
aud ail the improenjet of every otber jnU'in of aicdi- -

jiie. (a ibf lI.4neptuir,iijrtt,'ni,.iuomfloiiiHO.c.;
mauv ) are now curable that were once considered
impop'tule, and that ton without break in? down tha

and nreatiiic HhT ...PtweA, as lability, Kbea-mti;-

!rnpepRis, Liver Diae, Sore Threat,
Irinetsu-i- boiien. ptvmwtur hot of Teeth, C

The NVw certainly claim a rreat superiority In
tho tretatroent f all dttsoasea. H bes been proved by
Clinical r that th nntrtlity la in all diraes
toother in lefts than 2 per oeut; that of Asiatic Chblcra
ta, only ft per eels.

Thtp it an are of pmrnviw and imprnvemants, and the
New jVb'"J li alwayK prfnvi8ing, not baing bouAd down
by despotic ere(la aud anti)naxd theotiea,

N B. OPFU'E at tbe lower end of Market 8t 016

AdrQinistrator's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Letters
un the estate of Rct.

ABRAHAM DA WSO.N'.deceased.late of Union
towDship, I'uiiin county, have been granted to
the undvmieneJ, by the Register of Union
county, in due inrm of law; therefore all
persons indebted t said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
just claims are also requested to present them
properly authenticated for settlement, to

ISAAC WALTER.
Lewisbur;. Not. 30, 1S5

FARRIERY.

THE subscriber offers his services
curin? Morses of Poll Evil or Fistula.

He will cure IIores of either of these afflic-
tions for if". or make no charge if not suc-
cessful. Here is an opportunity for every one
whose horses are atllrcied, to restore them to
health and working order. Residence on my
Farm in Kellv Tp., near Lewisbure.

in, lbS. GBORliK MEIXELL.

Latest from Sevastopol!
"VTEW GOODS,
1 lor Fall and Winter,
COMPFISIXG EVERYTHING WANTED
IN OUR LINE OF BUSINESS, AND AT
THE MOST REASONABLE RATES, now
received and for sale by the subscribers.

We invite a public inspection of our stock
of Merchandize.

umsii a. vonsE.
Lewisburg, Oct. Kl, l55

Dutci'fall of Urbttstopol and Hijh Price!

Not Last nor Least!
TDDINGS & WETZEL would announce
A to the Trading community, in Town and
Country, that they have now finished the re-

ception of the largest and bet stock of
Fall and M inter Goods

ever brought to their store room, comprising
the usual variety of Dry Goods, Genu' aud
Lad.es' Winter Wear,

G roccrlcs. Crockery, Hardware,
(lueewm are,

and all Goods desired for HOUSEKEEPERS
and FAR.MKUS.

Our Goods were selected with unusual care,
and we believe will lie found of the very best,
and (for the quality) as cheap as they can rea-

sonably be alforded at any olber store on the
West Branch.

V.'e respectfully invite our old customers to
call and sec our stocks, and we are sure we
can suit your wants and tastes. Produce ta-

ken as usual cash never refused.
Oru II, "5S. IDDINGS &. WETZEL.

FRESH HEAT!
M'ilE subscribers having associated

I themselves under the Firm of Zcuxas
A Srtaii,iii ihe BUTCHERING Business,
at the old stand of F. Zellers, (in the rear of
his resilience on south I nira street) are now
prepared to supply the citizens of Lewisburg
and vicinity with Fresh Meat, of all kinds
Cheap for Cash. Ve trust we sbali have a
full share of public patronage.

t.Seil out on Tuaday and Friday morn-
ings every week. F. ZELLERS.

I. 8. STERNER.
Lewisburg, Sept. 17, 185S
U. B. I wish to have my old aceonnts

whether Notes or Book account SETTLED
UP- - All indebted will please take notice.

Sept. 17 F.ZELLERS.

A very large and well selected
CARPETS. and all wool Carpets, from
3d cts. to ? I IS per yard. A portion of these
Carpets were bought at auction, others direct
from the manulartors, at prices that we can
Sjll them very low. Those in want of Carpet
we invite to call and ook before buying else-
where. I i VHREVER & SON.

une 1, IflSS.

4 LARGE and desirable stock of Ladies'
J Dress Goods, of every kind, for sale
cheap by J. tCHREVER II SON.

LARGE lot of Ladies' spring and sumA rrer Shawls, for sale verv low, by
June I, 185a J. KCHREYER 4 SON.

CLOTHS. Cassimeres, Tweeds and Summer
Wear, for sale cheaper than ever by

June 1. 1855 J. SCHREYER 4 SON.

T)T TVTT7 Q for Jusiices and
DlliX JL JVO Constable, for sale
or printed lo order, at the Chronicle: Office

Lewisburg Chronicle &

DARIA J. GRIER, DL D .

AGRADUATE or the Penn Medical
University.of Pbilada , offers her profes-

sions! services lo the people of Lewisburg and
vicinity.

nflir at hr fatKr'a rpsidnc.. Dr. J. F
Grier's,) one door below J.L Toder's Jewelry
cHore. April id, taoo.

GOTTA PERCHA
For Artificial Teeth Hav

ing pnrchased the right to use Dr. N. B. Slay-ton- 's

" Colored Guita Pmlia" as a base for
artificial teeth, I am prepared to insert sets by
this process.

Same of the advantages Gutta Percha has
over eold or an v other metal, are.the certainly
of an accurate fit, flexibility without danger of
deatroriDg tbe fit. tt Is Mfter aM much norc eongYula to
the month, therefore leu Uabla to nak It aore ; It is
altogether unaffected by aocretioiia of the mouth, (it hat
been anbjeeted to tha teat of powerful arid;) and tba
natural contour of tha gum ran be more perfectly Imita-
ted than by any other proeeaf.

Any ona wiabing It can bava a aet inaerteil, and not
UktiijC tbem can hare lhm ezehaneed for a aet on gold.

Uentista reaatinr. in Union and Snyder counties, can
raceira lnatrurtton and Office Itixhta on reasonable term.

H. GERHART, Surgeon Dentist,
Junction of Third Street and Univernity Avenue,

LEWISBURG, Pa Jan 17, 1856 11 w

NEW
Clothing and Hat Establishment

JUST opened, at the Rooms formerly
by Keviut d Beak, an entire

new and splendid assortment of Clotblna;
and Hals, Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Doe-

skins, and all sorts of TM.VM1AGS AXD
FURNISHING GOODS, also
Dress and Frock Custom Coats,
got up by eiperienced City workmen, and
every other article kept in such establishments

such as White Shirts and Collars, Under-

garments, Socks, Suspenders, Umbrellas,
Overalls, a variety of Gloves, Stocks, Neca
and Pocket Hdkfs, Sewine Silk. Thread and
Needles, Coat Cord and Binding, Boys' and
Youths' Hats, Caps, and Clothing, constantly
on hand.

Custom Work done on the premises,
and sold at the same rates.

The times demand a good article at a low
price. Our motto is, - Quick Salet and the
Smollett I'mJUt in Town.'" C?'No charge
for showing. Please call and see for your-
selves. if you wish to sava- - from as to 30 pr CL

TAILORING in all its branches.
Terms Cash. ABEL AMMON.

Lewisburg, Sept 27, 1855

CLOCKS all kinds or and
Brass Clocks and patent lever

lime-pieoe- s. Brass clocks at $4,
brass clocks as low as $1. All clocks
warranted for one year at J. L. YODER'S

Philadelphia Adv'ts.
" The Good Time Coming."

BY T. S. Arthur...Those who wish to
hear something of that

day, should read this book.
It is having an Immense sale; 5,000 copies

were ordered in advance of publication.
We send a copy by mail, post-pai- on the

receipt of the price, $l.
J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,

48 North Fourth 8t. Fhiiidelphia. Pa.
N.B. Agents wanted to sell this and other

popular books in all parts of the United States.
Send for our List and Terms to Agents.

George Storges,
COLE Manufacturer of ihe Improved
O Spiral Spr Ins; Matrcsses, No. 92
Walnut St. Philadelphia.

FIVE 8ILVER MEDALS awarded, viz.'
Two by tba Ameriran Inutimte, New York, et-- l 1M1

do Franklin Inetitut- -, t'hiladlphia,Nov. Vand
On at tbe Maryland Institute, Baltimore. Nor.) l&j:i

The peculiar improvement in the construc-
tion of this Matress is, that all the elum und
heavy wooden frame work is entirely dispensed
with, and its place supplied by a lighter and
much more durable frame, the springs are all
connected by harness-leathe- r hinges, securely
riveted, rendering it impossible for a single
spring to fall down or get out of place, and
making a Bed so elastic that any part may be
raised or bent np, and is thus admirably fitted
to the wants of the sick or asthmatic who may
require a silting posture. havinc the Inxurious
softness of the best Feather Bed with the light-

ness and facility of handling of the common
Hair Matlress.

These improved Spring Beds are invariably
made of the best materials, and will last many
years withouuepairs.

Persons having Hair Matresses, can have
them altered into Spring Beds.

These Beds are well adapted forHotels.berths
of Ships, Steamboats and Hospitals.

Spring Seats forChairs.Carriages orChnrch
Pews and Hair and Husk Matiesses made to
order. Also an extensive assortmentof highly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

CAST IRON FURX1TURE,
consisting in part of Bedsteads, Hat and Coat
Racks, Cane and Umbrella Stands, Garden
Chairs, Settees, die. ore.

Philadelphia, April 20, 1855

SALAMANDER SAFES!
Evans & Watson,
No. 36 Sooth Fourth
St., Philadelphia.

Great Fire at
Chestnut Sc. Fifth Sis.,

Friday morning, Dec. 15th, 1854 EVAN'S Sl
WATSON'S SALAMANDER SAFES TRIU-
MPHANT, as they always aie when put to
the test t

PHiLaaKirmi, Dec. 15, 1854.
Messrs.Evans &Watson,No.29 South Fourth St.

Gentlemen We lake much pleasure in rec-
ommending your Salamander Safes to Merch
ants and ethers in want of a secure means oi
preserving their books, papers &.c. from fire,
as the one we purchased from you about seven
months since has preserved our books, papers
and cash in as good a condition as Ihey were
when put into it, before the great fire of this
morning, which destroyed the entire block of
buildings corner ol Chestnut and r mb streets.
The above safe was in use in our office, on
the second floor of our building, from which
place it fell into the cellar, and remained there
until the fire was cnt. Tbe Safe was then re-

moved and opened in the presence of at least
1000 persons, who witnessed the good condi-
tion of its contents. W ill you please have
the Safe and Locks repaired, as we intend to
put it in use again, having perfect confidence
in its fire-pro- qualities.

Yours, respectfully,
LACEY & PHILLIPS."

Evans & Watson take pleasure in referring
to the following, among the many hundreds
who have their Safes in ose : U. JS. Mint, I'hil-ada- .;

Farmers' & Mechanics' Bank, Philada. ;
Samuel Allen, Esq., High Sheriff, Philada.;
John N. Henderson. City Controller; Caleb
Cope A Co., No. 183 Market St., ; Richard
Norris & 8on, Locomotive builders, Philada.;
Bancroft & Sellers, Machinists, corner Ifiih
and James Sts ; Franklin Fire Insurance Co.,
Fbilada.; Pennsylvania Railroad Co., Pbilada.;
Laeey & Phillips, corner Sth and Minor Sts.;
Sharpless St Bro., No. 32 South Second St. ;
James, Kent & Santee, No. Iff North Third
8u;W. H. Horslman dc. Sons, No. 51 North
Third SU; Smith, Williams & Co., No. 87 Mar-
ket SL; J. A B. Orne, No. 188 Chestnut 8u

nPA large assortment of the above Safes
always on hand (warranted to stand at least 10
per cent, more fire than any Herring's Safe
now in ose). EVANS tt WATSON also
manufacture and keep for sale. Iron Shutters,
Iroa Doors and Iron Sash, for making lire-pro- of

Vaults for Banks, stores, public and pri-
vate buildings; Seal and Letter Copying Pres
ses ; ratent slate Lined Refrigerators, tic.
Please give ns a call.at No. 2 South FOURTH
6t, Philadelphia. April , '66 573Iy

West Branch Farmer March 7, 1856.

Fruits and Confectionery.
The subscriber has

REMOVAL. Ko. 26 Market street,
(Arte oWs abate the Old Stand, PHILAD.)

where he keeps constantly on hand a general
stock of all articles in his line consisting of
ORANGES, LEMONS, and all kinds of Fruit
in season ; Almonds, Walnuts, Cream Nats,
Ground Nuts plain and roasted; Pickles and
Preserves of all kinds to which he invites
the attention of Dealers and others visiting the
City. Goods packed at this establishment
warranted to carry safe.

b. L. HERRING,
No. 26 Market street,

rn596 above Front, south side, Philad

HERRING'S
Patent Champion Fire-Pro- of

SAFES, with Hill's34$ Patent Powder-Proo- f Locks,
which were awarded separ-
ate Medals at the World's

tFair,London,185I,and also
at the worms rair, new
York. 1853 and 1854. i ne

subscribers are the sole manufacturers and
proprietors in this 8tate of the above

Safes and Locks. The reputation oi
the gennine Herring's 8afe" is world wide,
and for the last thirteen years the mercantile
community have witnessed and borne testi-

mony lo their wsvsa rit,io fire proof quali-
ties. More than 12,000 of these Safes have
been actually sold, and over two icaim
have passed triumphantly through accidental
fires. The public are assured that all Safes
manufactured by the subscribers are not only
guaranteed to be fully equal, but in many re-

spects even superior to those which have been
so severely tried by fire. Few will forget their
services in the burning of the "Tribune es-

tablishment," Nejv York, and at the Great Fire
in Strawberry street, at the large fire last July,
opposite the Girard House ; and still more re
cently in the Fire at Fifth and Chesnnt Sts., in
this citv. in which these Safes came forth the
acknowledged CnmrioK, when many other
securities failed. FARREL & CO.,

Iron Safe and Bank Lock Mukert,
34 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,

Chilled Iron Safes, with Powder 1Voof
Locks, manufactured expressly for Banka.
Brokers, Jewel,J n.cra reqniring secu-

rity from rceues. Bank Vaults, Doors, Ac,
on hand and made to order. All the most cel
ebrates Locks for sale at manufacturers' prices.

Second hand " bales. Salamanders ana
Iron Chests" of other makers, having been

taken in part payment for Herring's, for sale
at half price. March 30,'55. 67yl

Agent J. O. RicainDso & Co., Danville.

GENUINE HONEY SOAP.

THE purity, fras--
J ranee, and mild
emollient properties of4VKK3a&Vsl:
this Soap, renders it es-- :
pecially deserving a
place on every toilet. ,

For chapped hands.and
various diseases of the skin, it is unequalrd-Eac- h

cake is stamped WM. CONWAY, 168
South Second Street, Philadelphia. No other
is Genuine.
Improved Chemical Olive Soap,
HorruneiTo H'unA m Hard, Soft or Salt H ater.

This Soap has powerful cleansing proper
ties, which readily remove Oil, Paint, Dirt,
4c, from every description of goods without
injury to them. For all domestic purposes it
is superior to any other Soap now in use, and
20 per cent, cheaper than the common Rosin
Snap. Each bans stamped WILLIAM COX- -

ll.tr. 168 South Sreonrt street, rhilndrlphta.
manufacturer of FANCY AXD STAPLE
SOAPS, Sperm, Stearine and Tallow Candles,
importer and dealer in Sal Soda, Soda Asb,
Rosin, otc.

Orders bv mail promptly attended to.
August 24, 1855 593m 3

F. H. SMITH,

PORT Monnaie, Pocket Book and
Case Manufacturer. N. W. cor.

of Fourth & Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia.
Always on hand a large and varied assort

ment of
Port Monnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers' Cases, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases. Cigar Cases, Ac.

Also, a general assortment of ENGLISH,
FRENCH AND GERMAN FANCY GOODS.

Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors. Razor Strops
and Gold Pens.

Wholesale, Second and Third Floors.
F. H. SMITH,

N. W. comer Fourth & Chestnut Sts., Philada.
JV. B. On the receipt of $1, a Superior

Gold Pen will be sent to any part of the United
states, by mail ; describing pen, thus, medinm.
hard, or soft. March 30,'55 ly572

Book Agents Wanted.
A fiEXTS wanted in evprv Town and

A County in the United States, to canvass
for the most popular Historical and other val
uable and saleable Books published Works
particularly adapted to the wants of the people,. . . .i :n 1 t! ibeing oeauiiiuuy :iiusiraicu wiin unc aitrei anu
Wood Engravings, and bound in the most sub-
stantial manner.

Agents now canvassing for us, find it a plea-
sant and profitable employment.

Our list also includes the best books of T.S.
ARTHUR. Over 100,000 volumes have been
sold the past year, and their sale is increasing
yet. We have just added several New Books to
our list by this most popular writer, and shall
add others the ensuing fall and winter.

We think we have the best list for Agents in
the country. Send for it, and judge for your-

selves. For full particulars and list, address
J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,

48 North Fourth street,
4m597 Philadelphia, Pa.

BOOK AtiEXCT, kc
rTWE subscribers have established a BOOK

AGENCY in Phila.,and will furnish any
book or nubliealion at the retail price free of
pottage. Any persons, by forwarding us the
subscription price ol anyoi tne J magazines,
such as Harper's.Godey's.Putnara's.liraham's,
Frank Leslie's Fashions, etc. will receive the
magazines for one year and a copy of a splen-

did lithograph portrait of either Washington,
Jackson, or Clay; or, if subscribing lo a $2
and a $1 Magazine, they will receive a copy
of either of the three portraits. If subscribing
to A worth of Manalm, all thraa rortralu will be aent
gratia. MUSIC furnianed to tboaa who may wiab it.

ES VELOPFS of eaery drarrlption and aiie. in larire or
nnall q uanUUea, fura lined. Seal Pnseea, Vies, c sent
lo ordVr.

Krerr description of ENGRAVING OH WOOD executed
witb avatneM and oeepateb Virwa of BniMinits, News-pap-

Ilealina, Viewe of Machinery, Book IllualraUona,
Lodge Certiticalea, Burineaa Card., ae. All ordera aent
by mail proaiptly attended to. Peraona within viewa
of tbair buildinaa enaraaed can arnd a Dacuerraotypa or
akalrhoftne building by Mall or Einreaa.

Peranna at a ilittanca bavina aalnable artidea,wonld and
H to their advantage to nddreae tba nhaeribera, aa w

wovJd act aa agents for tb-- SALE of tba same.
BI K AM PIKBVK.

to. Socn Taru Sranr, Pmi tnnwtu. Pa.
j. a. tbm. (lyeo7 t. mt ruaci--

Expres OIRcei
The undersigned have been

nnnmnted Arents for HOWARD St CO.'S
EXPRESS LINE, and are now prepared to
forward, daily. Packages, Specie, Bank Notes
Ac to Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Al-

bany, Baltimore, and intermediate points also
to the oiherNorthern and Eastern cities.

The public are respectfully invited to pat-

ronize the above line, as it is the quickest and
safest method of transportation between the
cities and Lewisburg.

Packages received by or before 9 A.M. will
arrive in Philadelphia the same day, and be
delivered early in Ihe following morning.

Receipts given for time and price.
Philadelphia 0e 4 1 St 43, South Third St
Oct. S6. . HRIST St. CALDWELL.

Cheap Frnit and Confectionery.
& SELLERS,RUBINCAM and Dealers in

Confectionery of all kind,
113 North 3d St., below Race, PHILADEL'A.

The attention of dealers is requested to an
examination of their stock.which will be found
equal to any in this cily Foreign Proits of
all kinds in season.

N.B. Orders by Mail or otherwise promptly
attended to 3ni616

To Iron masters and Dealers.

PENN"AWireWorks-No.21Arch-
St.

SIEVES, RIDDLES, SCREENS.Woven Wire
of all meshes and widths,

with all kinds of Plain and Fancy WireWork.
Paper Maker's Wire, all kinds. Cylinder

and Dandy Rolls, covered in the best manner
in or out of the City.

A very superior article of Heavy Founder's
Sieves all kinds of Iron Ore Wire, Wire and
Sieves for Seed, Grain, Starch, Soulf, Brick-dus- t,

Ac.
3m590 BAYLISS, DARBY Sl LYNN.

Trasses Trasses Trasses !

C. II. NEEDLES,
THUS AND BRACE ESTABLISHMENT,

8.W. Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sis.
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers of fine Fuesch Taussts, combining
extreme lightnett, ease, and durability, with
correct construction.

Hernial or Ruptured patients can be suited
by remitting amount, aa brlow : rVnding number of
iorhe around tbe bi4, and rtating aide affected.

rout i.f Single Truaa- -I A 3, 4. 6. Double i, , 8. 10.
ae to wear, aud how to affect a cure, when

poaaible, aant wltb the Iruaa.
Alao for aale, in great variety.

Dr. Banning' Improved Patent Body Brace,
lor the enra of Prolap.ua Uteri : alao Spinal Prone and
Support; Patent boulder llracr, Cbcat Kxpamlere and
Krectur Braeee, adapted to all with stoop ehouldre and
Weak Lung: Knajich Ela-ti- e Abdominal belta, Suapen-eorie- e

; Hvrineea, male and
aA.Laulea' ltooma, witb Lady ettendanta. lySM

WOOD'S
ORNAMENTAL Iron Works. Ridefi

Ihe attention
of the public is inviled to the extensive Manu-

factory and Wareroom of the subscriber, who
is prepared to furnish, at the shortest nonce,
Iron Railing of every description for Ceineta-rie-s,

Public and Private Buildings, also Ver-

andahs, Balconies, Fountains, Settees. Chairs,
Lions, Dogs, Ac, and other ornamental Iron
Work of a decorative character, all ol which
is executed with the express view of pleasing
the taste, while they combine all the requi-

sites of beauty and substantial construction.
Purchasers may rely on having all articles

carefully boxed and shipped to their place of
destination.

A book of designs will be sent to those who
wish to make a selection.

ROBERT WOOD,
Ridge Avenue below Spring Garden Su Phila

Type Foundry.
rrW0 Premiums awarded at the late

I Chrystal Palace exhibition in New York
to ihe Oldest Type Foundry in ihe United
States. Established by Uinney St Ronaldson
in 17U6. on the base of Sower's Germanlown
Foundry of 1739.

The long experience of the several proprie-
tors of the Pm la belphi a Tips Fousbbi, en-

ables L. Johnson A Co., to oiler the largest
variety of Printing Types, and all the appur-
tenances of a Priming Office to be found in
any establishment ol the United States, and of
a quality, too, which is deemed to be unrival-
led. The composition of the metal used is
calculated to adord Ihe greatest durability ;
while the scrupulous care exercised in the
fitting up of the type is such as to insure ac-

curacy aud squareness of body, Ac. Our fa-

cilities are so extensive as to enable ns to fill

orders of any amount. Estimates given in
detail (with the cost) of all the materials re-

quired for a Newspaper otHc. Plain and
Fancy Types, Music of unparalleled beauty,
cast in this Foundry, also, Scrips, Flowers,
Borders, Cuts, Brass or Metal Rules, Labor-ciavin- g

Rules, Brass Braces, Brass Circles
and Ovals, Ac.

PRESSES of all descriptions, and all sorts
of Printing Materials, most of which are
made by us, will be furnished at manufac-
turer's Prices.

PRINTING INK of all Varieties and Col-or- s.

Varnishes, Bronzes, Ac, of the most
celebrated American and English Manufac-
tures, which we sell at the lowest terms.

STEREOTYPING or Electrotyping of
Books, Music, Wood Cuts, Ac. Type used
in Stereotyping for sale at reduced prices..
Wood Cuts designed and engraved in the
finest style of art.

Our 'Minor Specimen Book' (the first of
its class in tbe country, and original in its
conception and getting up) will be sent to
all printers that have not received il, who
will direct how it may be transmitted to them.

r5"Newspaper Printers who publish this
advertisement entire, (including this notice,)
three times before September 1st, 1855, and
send to ns a copy of the paper containing it,
will be allowed their bill on purchasing arti-
cles of oar manufacture to four times its
amount. L. JOHNSON A CO.

No. 6, Samson St., near the Hall of Inde-
pendence, Philadelphia May 20, 1855

New Masonic Hall, Fhiladelphia.

AGENTS wanted in every town and
in the United States, to sell the

beautiful picture of the Grand IdfeRoom, in the New Masonic Hall, Philadel-
phia. This Plate is selling very rapidly, and
elicits the admiration of all, for the correct-
ness and fidelity with which the STATUARY,
FRESCO PAINTINGS AND FURNITURE
are represented, and the artistic beauty and
harmony of Ihe colors. Size of Plate, 22 X
28. Price, &3 OO.

Booksellers and Picture Dealers wishing to
lake agencies for it, will please address, for
further information, L. N. ROSENTHAL,

Oct. 19. '55m3 Lithographer, Philada.

Improvement in Daguerreotyping !

& IIAWN announce to theSPYKERthat they have newly fitted up and
greatly improved their Rooms and Apparatus,
and are prepared to take LlkeuesNes sup-

erior to any in this place heretofore. Pictures
copied, or taken from life, and inserted in Me-

dallions, Breastpins, Fingemngs, Watchseals,
&c, and warranted true. We annex a list of
our superior Cases: Papier Mache, Souvenir,
Jenny Lind, Jewel, Union, Sontag.Oval, Velvet
and Shell. Pictures taken at $1 and upwards.
Rooms at the old stand over Dr. Thornton St
Co.'s Drug store, opposite the Telegraph office.

Lewisburg, Feb. 22, 1855
FOR SALE A first-rat- e Outfit, all complete

and ready for use, which we will sell lo any
person, with full instructions in the business,
for less than first cost.

Commonwealth Insurance Company,

UNION Buildings, Third
Pa. Authorized Capital, $300-OO- O.

Insures Buildings and other property
against loss or damage by FIRE. Charter
perpetual.

DIRECTORS.
Simon Cameron Geo. Bergner W. F. Murray
i.eo. m. L.auman ueni. Parke r. K. Boas
Wm. Dock Wm.H.KepnerJnH.Berryhill
James r ox A. II. Warlord.

President 8IM0N CAMERON.
Secretary 8. 8. CARRIER.

W. R. WILSON, Agent, Lewisburg.
6ro597

WARE Cake and card BasketsPLATEDForks, Spoons and Butter Knives,
Teaspoons silver-plate- d on the best German
silver, SI per doz. All goods warranted to
give satisfaction. All kinds of Engraving at
the shortest notice at J. L. YODER'S.

HAIlRISBUllO BINDERY.
J. J. Clyde F. I. Ilntter,

Aaccaaamto ST. O. llulmt at Ce.

Book Binders and Stationees, ai
Blank Book Manufactures!))

Jlnrritbarg, 1'a.
respectfully inform their friends thai

MOST are engaged in the above business
Lfc-

- directly opposite Here's Hotel, jfj They
Batter themselves, by careful attention to their
business, to receive a continnance of the pat-

ronage so liberally enjoyed by Ihe old firm.
BLANK BOOKS for Banks, Connty Offices.

Merchants, and private individuals, aud every
variety of full and half-boun-d constantly on
hand. Paper ruled to any pattern. Old Books,
Periodicals, Magazines, Law Books, Newspa-
pers, Bibles, Music, works issued in Nos., Ac
bound in any style, plain or extra. All work
warranted, and dune cheaply.

Please give us a call. C. St H.
s Ac. lo be bound may be left with

he Editor of the Chronicle. 509

IRON! IRON!! IRON!!!
93 17fl IBS. just received at the
AUj'ilU Hardware 8lre pf REYN-
OLDS St McFADDEN. Farmers and'Black-sraith- s,

call and see Ihe Uirsett and Itpt as-

sortment of Iron ever offered on the West
Branch. Having the exclusive control of the
celebrated Valastisi's Centre county Iron,
we are enabled to warrant every bur. All
sizes Tire, Scollop, Round and Square; Horse
Shoe, Nail Rods, Ac, at Ca prices to all.
Call and see the Hardware Store of

JOS. M FADDEN.
Lewisburg, May 10, 1H55.

NOTICE.

WE beg leave to introduce ourselves
to the citizens of I.EWISBI RG and

vicinity, as extensive Miners and Shippers of
White Asb Anthracite Coal,

At Lancaster Colliery, Northumberland Co. Pa.
where we have extensive improvements, and
are prepared to offer to the public a very supe
rior article, particularly suited to the manufac-
ture of Iron and making Sieaiia. Our niaa i

LUMP yor Smelting purposes.
STEAMBOAT for do. and Steamboats.
BROKEN 1

YAM ) for Family Use and Steam.
STOVE )

L T i 'r 'meDurn5rs n(J Steam.PFA
Our Point of Shipping is SUNBL'RY, where

arransements are made lo load Boats without
any delay.

COCHRAN. PEALE & CO.
J.J Cochaah. Lancaster. Biisj. Kkibholu, Laueapter.
C. W. Pbals. bamin. do

recorders addressed mSliamokinor n nbury
will receive prompt attention.

LewiMbure; Sat ing Inxtltullon,
now open and ready to do business. TheIS regular Discount days are Weduesdays.

The following named persons are the
Directors Mr. Juajisn!! Walls.

Mr. Bvr-a- s Aasnss.
Mr. J tWKS Mt'KEIUT.
Mr. Thomas Haves.
Mr. Willi aw Fnira.
Mr. J. O- - I.. Shistiel.
Mr Joe. Mcixrll.

Omraas WILLIAM FRICK. President.
DAVID REBER, 7Wourer.

Four per cent, per annum will be allowed on
all deposits over six months ; and three per
cent, less than six ami overthree months.

DAVID REBER, Treasurer.
Lewisburg. Sept. 19, mas

Winfield Woolen Factory,
Wear llartleton, 1 nlon Counlr.

fllHlS establishment is now in the best order
I Tbe machinery being nearly all new,

and none but the best of workmen employed,
tbe subscriber feels safe in saying that bis
work shall not be surpassed by any establish
ment in this or the adjoining counties.

His wargons will be around as nsual, and
those wishing to patronize his establishment,
will please avail themselves of that opportu
nity.

tW I have also on hand, and intend keep
ing a choice assortment of CoodN, such as
l lntht, Salmetts, lasnmeret, 1 weeds, Ulankets,
Yarns, ire., which I will sell low for cash, or
exchange for Wool and Conntrv Produce gen
erally. MARK HALFPENNY.

Hartleton, April 23, 1853 tf

Lithographic Printing, &c.

KARL .'OLKMAR is now located on
Fourth street, near D. Phillips'

Blacksmith Shop, where LITHOCRAPHIC
Views. Maps Ac are made lo order.

PICTURES for Framing, and for Drawing
Teachers.

The German and French Lancnaires, Draw-
ing, Painting and Draughting, taueht by Mr
Volkmar. Lewisburg, April, 1855

CABINET WARE.
Having taken the Shop on
North Fourth street, near the

Franklin House, formerly occupied by F A
Donachy and A D Elder, the subscriber most
respectfully informs the citizens of Lewisburg
and vicinity that he is prepared to manufacture
all kinds of Cabinet Ware, comprising
BUREAUS, TABLES, Bedsteads. Stands,
Sofas, Corner Cupboards, Card Tables, all pL
kinds of CHAIRS, Ac. Also that he makesSJ
COFFINS to order, and having provided him
self with a HEARSE he will be prepared t

attend Funerals.
Having engaged the best workmen.therefore

the public may rely upon having tbe best ol
work from the best materials.

JOHN S. SIIIPTON
N B. All kinds of Country Produce taken

in exchange. Lewisburg, April 26, 1855

Take Notice.

DR. KELLING, of Mechanicsbnrs,
Pa., announces to all afflicted with Tu-

mors, Wens, Cancer, Cancer Warts, Polypus,
Lupus, Moles or Marks, Scrofula or King's
Evil, White Swelling, Fever Sores, Sore Legs,
and all diseases that have been usually treated
with Caustic or Knife, that he can remove
Ihem by aa entirely new method, without cut-lin- g,

burning or pain. It is no matter in what
part of Ihe body, he can remove them with
perfect safety and in a remarkably short lime,
if curable. No Mineral or Vegetable Poison
is applied, and no money required, except for
medicine.until a cure is perfected. Chronic
and all other diseases not mentioned above,
especially Venereal afflictions treated with po-

sitive success, if curable. Full particulars ran
be obtained by addressing C. L KELLING,
M.D., Mechanicsbnrg, Cumberland Co., Pa.

At Ihe request of persons afflicted, residing
at a distance, he has for years been in the habit
of prescribing by letter, and with

GENUAL SATISFACTION.
He would say however to those desiring advice
in this way, that to secure attention they should
enclose, with the general symptoms of their
cases, a fee of One Dollar, to warrant him in
spending his time for their benefit.

The Doctor may be consulted at his Office at
all limes when noi professionally absent.

Cactiow. Strangers coming lo Mechanics-bur- g

to see the Dr. are cautioned to beware of
unprincipled persons, as some have been de-

ceived. Dr. K. is Ihe only one in this State
who can perform cures by the new method. His
offire is directly opposite the Union Church.

Mechanicsbnrg is 8 miles from Harnsbnrg,
on the Cumberland V. R. R, and accessible
from all parts of the Union. The Dr. will visit
eases within a reasonable distance when de-

sired. July 27 563yl

TEWELRY of the latest pattern of allqual
J ities for sale at the low est Citv prices by

rPHE subscriber con- -
X ti naes to carry on the . Lrr
Livery Balne at
he tilil Stand on North!

Third street, near Market, and respectfully
solicits tne patronage oi nis menus ana mc
public generally. CHARLES F. BESS.

Lewisbnrg, May 23, I860

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY.
The subscribers, thankful for

-j past patronage, would inform

mem the public that they continue to
manufacture all kinds of MILL

(.tAKl.NG and other Castings. Thrashing
Machines and other Machinery repaired in the
best manner. Castings warranted lo be of
good material, and at prices that can not fail
to please. CEDDES, MARSH St CO.

Lewisburg, Feb. 1851

Stoves, of various atlernsCOOKING for Coal or Woo , for sale
at the Lewisburg Foundry by

tiedden, Marah ft Ce.

Parlor, Wood, and Coal
STOVES various patterns, for sale at the
Lewiaburg Foundry. Geddea, Msith tic Ce.

Talent Gang Plow, a
WIARD'S for sale a( the Lewisburg
Foundry by tiedJes, Marah A Co.

RAIN or Seed Drills Ross' Patent
G1T decidedly the 6rsf and most durable
Grain Drill now in use, for aaleal the Lewiaburg
Foundry by (jeddee, Marah A Co.

Hussey's Grain Reaper,
for cutting both Grain and Gras

and for sale at that
MANUFACTURED by

liEDDES, MARSH A

Lightning Rods.
maoy yearcIoM investigation and

AFTEK eiperimeoU. the Pstrntee ukei
likaaure in informing th public thmt be bs
BirivetJ at tbe true principle of protecting families,
d writing, and property from the destructive influ-
ence of LIGHTNING. Th calamities
that ever City. Town, V illaga and Country falls
victim to annually. ihiV tbe grosa negligence of
its inhar.itanu, is beyond calculation, especially
when tbe icmedy is ee easy to ea lain line ie

found in
A It MIT AGE'S

Patent magnetic ig!)tning Hods,
and in Ibis alone. Thia Rod has been examined
by tbe most scientific genllemcD in tbe world- -
Professors M'Murtrie, Johnson. Wallor and man
others that have examined tbem, recommend end
speak of them in the highest terms of approbation,
and have prououueed .hem tbe only safe rods ic
use in tbisor any other country for the protect!
of Lives and Property. One advantage b to divide
and throwback a part of the electric fluid harmless
to the clouds ; in time ol a stroke this enables the
rod to conduct that portion ef fluid that belong
to tbe earth without (be slighte.t danger of lea
ving the conductor. This rod has many other
advantages over the old one. Tha only place of
manufactuting is in

Vine St. 3 duors above ISM, Philadelphia,
where all persons are respectfully invited to cal
and eiamine for themselves. For sate Wholesale
or Re is. I by THO'S ARMITAGE.

Ordera promptly attended to. Terms casta.
These rods have been purchased and success

fully osed by the following individuals, companies
nd corporations, whose names are cheerfully
u butt tied :
In mnd nar Jh Jadlphim.-- t 9. Kotwrts, Ooerg

6ntiijer, Julfv ltoueirr, Jadge Conrad. J. Mai ford
John Unie, C. C. CJanley, J. Brrnof-r- , ti. OftkUv, CraiiiKfritol, til blcckle-- Airx,tuu, Andrraoa A Brothers,
Rw. J. L. iirDt. John Nounaa, Tbu. Graver, Bla A
Itnoon, A. ft. G inker., 11. Simmons, Tboa. NoU A C- - Mr
Itowninir, f. 4rtfr, J. W. Wuon, C. UumfAXwT, J
Kiplt-- A Co., J. Njmatt, B. barlm, J. Oveiubir, tt. F
per. Mr. SbarpIsM, Mr. Martin, 8. Dorblajy, J. Brink I v
Mr. IUon, lr. faul.rj. 11. fr'owcr- - A Co., J. Wioeprnnr
H. Miller, tbe Kfe Bank Hotel, tha U.S. Artaai, Ue

f.riDfr tiaixlm Commit toners' Ball.
M I A Stat of Act Jmtp. Qmorf Crispin. Jode

M'Call, Judge Iun, John Netman. Dr. U. M MoxUe,
Bvnj.ftoberu, Mr. J. Ioning.

in cmox coryrr.
Hartley Tp. Mrk Halfpenny, Wm- roster, John Baas,

Michael Teterp, Jacob M&itb, Davtd Film an, Kubea
Menrb, Gwrre Klrekner. An Utrim Coort Bona,
and Commia.-ioner- Ofllr. LtmuUon4 Tp John Heber.

7. Ir. Chari.s Wilaua. Htuhtngton Tp Jo fa a
Kama. 8imoa Kaou. Am T laaac Conidron. Wkt
lHr J. Michaei UoOa.an.

ItECOMMEXDJt TTOSS.
PaiLAM., Ant 13, 1MT.

I nave tbte day cmrefnlly inprct-- a eondurter ?
Lightning Hod, witb vane and index, rected by Mr.
TlMniaa Armtlaire, on ltellevne Houae, Gloocevur. sad
hare no bveitalion in faying that it t not only the beat
I have ever wen, hut that it ia tha only one I ban yet
elatnmrd tliat i ron true ted on atrietly scaentifte prtaei-ple-

It is with Binrn pleasure that I reroma aod ku
conductor to the attention of owner of buildier.

II. McMl'KTRIB.
I am well ntf'tied ttiat the Magnetic Lightning Rod

nanufactun d by Mr. Tbrmaa ArmiUft. of I'hi.ade.phia
ia tbe brt that has ever b en made. 1 haveapent ral
year In tha itus?y or the law. of elartriaty and n.tf net- t

and hare no in aayinc that thee Kod are
enntruct-- npon the only principle of aafcty. Tbeelrrtrifl
ehnek ia received and diserard by tho magnet at the top
of tha md, and it would be im poaaible, according to tbe
lawa of attraction and repulsion, far a building- to be
injured by a stroke of lightmn when proteeted by ona at
theae roda. 1 have been acquainted with Mr. Annl-a-

for several years, and before be oemmenced the manufa-
cture of the rods 1 examined the principle on which they
are constructed, and frit convinced that their adoetrta
would be attended with complete Swccres. The Increasing
demand for the rods.and tho exteuaiTeaalea ia all parts
of the country, is ample coat mend ation of their utility aal
auperiority. TRACY B. WaUlEK, M. V.

Ktsing San, Philad Co., April 10, 1962.

Q8.C. WILT end SAMUEL HOOTER.
Hartleton, Vnion Co, Pm.

are Agents for Union and adjoining Countieev
and will furnish the Rods on the same terma and
in the same manner aa the Proprietor.

Opposition i the Life of Business T

afy NEW LIAEltY

ioi exchangTstable.
'1 heauhaciitxr would reaptttfullj infora lb

citizmaof Lewiaburg tod the Iranling commua
ilj generally, that he hsa opened a new Liaer;
and Eichange Siable on FOl'RTU ttieethalfi
square 8001b of Market, and ha provided god
lot of Ilorie, with eniiielr new good and lash
iontbleCarriage. Buf giea.Sleigha. Jtchereall
wiahing anathing in bis line assy he accommod-
ated on tbe ahorleal notice end anoal teaaooiMt
terms. He will pay every attention to ih

went of hi eoatomera, and hopea by so doin

to merit and receive a liberal ahare of publit
paiionege. WILLIAM MOOKE.

Lewiaburg .Dee 30, 18.M

NOTICE. Having been appointed the
lo the Lewisbnrg Cemetery,

the inbscriber would state Ibal be is prepared
tolperform all duties connected with ihe borial
of the dead.on short notice. Also that he will
attend 10 Ihe of deceased persons,
under Ihe direction of their surviving, friends.

Residence in the Lodge at the Cate of th

Cemetery. GEORGE D0MACHY.
Lewisburg, May 30, 1854

'GEORGE T. COLE,

DEALER in Pianos, Meledrons a"
of MukIuiI Aiercaaa.

dlae. Keeps eonstantlr 00 hand. Haiiet a.

Davis. Boston ; Liebte, tr" dbu.7''
and Bennett Sc Co, K. Y,
Princes St Co.'s celebrated MEL0DE0AS,

prices from $45 00 to $150 00.
Orders from a distance will meet with prompt

attention. Second hand Pianos taken ia ex-

change for new.
Room directly opposite the Court Hp.

LAND WARRANT bl.J. '
BOUNTY in the service
in the War of If U and for their W iws, sl

the Office of the Lewisburg mw'
IOOK and other STOVES just ree'ied ?

C


